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List ofparticipants at Annexure-l

At the outset Chaiffnan of thc Tcchnical St?rnding Group. Dr. V. K. Saraswal, Mcmbcr. Nl l'l
Aayog we)comed ihe participants for the meeting and invited Ministry of Coal to initiate the
discussions.

2. Mr. Piyush Kumat Ministry ol Coal brieled that PDIL has been awardcd prc-fcasibility
studies tbr the 4 projects ofthe Coal lndia Limited and this meeting ha-s been organized to
examine the rvork done so tar by PDIL for feedback of the Technical Standing Croup and

suggestion on how to make thcsc proiccts successful.

3. Mr. Ashutosh Prasad, PDIL in its presenratlon indicaled that four subsidiaries of CIL have

awarded contract to PDlLin June ?020 for conducting Pre-feasibility studiesfor coal gasifioation
projects in the Eastcrn Coal Ficld Limited (l MTPA coal). Westem Coal Field Limited(l MTPA
coal), Southem Edstern Coal Ficld Ltd. (1.5 MTPA soal) and Cenrral Coal Fieid Ltd. (2.5 M'l PA
coal). He intormed that the producrs of coal sasification \r.ill be determined by market
researchwhich is presently being conducted by DeloiBe. He told that advantages and

disadvantages of different technologies of coal gasification have been estimaled on the basis of
the Talcher Project Experience and the interactions during China and JSPL Visit. lt was also
informed thal thecoal quantities have been identified by the CIL subsidiarics. The final coal
rcquirement will be determined once downstrcam proc8ss is idcnlificd. lt was infonned that the
market study by Deloitte will be the hasis for detailed in-depth study of pricing, demand and

forecdst of the products identified.

4. l)r V K Saraswat. the chairman ofthe'lechnical Standing (;mup raised the concems of
appointment of Deloitte and *as of the view that the study should include end to end products
starting from coal minirg to ma.keting ofchemical products out ofgasification projects. He als{)

cnquiredPDlLthat theparameter bascd on u.hich quanlitr- of coal has been decided is not
kno*n.'lhc Deloitte is a general consulting company and may not have idea of theprocess
involvemenl ofcoal gasification based products. lurther they have ncvgr interacted \rith NI'II
Aayog which is piloting this coal gasilication and methanol projecls. Commcnting on PDIL'S
prcscntation, DrSaraswat told thafthe tcchnical pcrtbmancc data of gasification process hasn't
been sharcd by Chinese companies andeven no comparison of technology was done in case of
Talcher Fertilizer Limited proiect. IIe furth€r indicated that Chinese data is superficial and PDIL
hasn't done any study wilh the suitrbilily oftechnologies. This is completelyone sided approach
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considering the marketing aspcct without accounting soal gasilicalion dcmils. Such survey will
be erroneous without taking all flakeholdcrs into account. 'l'his kind of approach will land in an

unprofitablc venture. The data shown in the comparison ofvarious technologies by PDIL is only
theoretical. Experimcntal data lrom various sources is ne€ded to account belore we makc our
choices. He also suggestcd that il is impo(ant lhal detailed study on technology choicc vis-d-vis
coai and final product should be done by some comperenr agency. lhe selecled agency should
find ou1 an appropriate gasificaiion technology for feedstock. feedstockcharacle stics, Outpul
parameters, Products, lmplications of high bottom ash. Furth€r these projecls would bc highly
cost intensive leading to high cost of production of mcthanol where import of rhethanol is
chcaper.

5. Sh. R K Gupta, HINDALCO raised the issue on the detail of entrained bed gasifier and its
advantages. He told committec that there are many tvorking plants in China.Morc tcchnical
information of such plants lvill bc helpfill lbr lhe committee to dccide upon the choices of the
technology,

6. Dr. R R Sonde endorsed lhc opinion of Dr Saraswat lbr roping in a profcssional agency to
conduct coal gasification survey- Also he added thar in fluidized bed there is no fly ash

accumulation. Hc insisted that there is a need to do proper estimation oI technologies vis-i-vis
type of coal availablc at dillbrcnt locations. The cost of blending also nesd to be I'actored in.

Taking cue from China is not the right approach.

7. Dr Prakash Chavan, CIMFR mised the concem that PDIL has miss€d the comparison of
Bubbling Fluidizcd Bed Gasifier in the comparison. He told that apart from main line products,
gasification also lead to gcncration ol'certain by products such as Nitrogen, Clarbon Dioxidc and

thcsc too should be taken into consideration for utilisation while choosing the lechnology.

8. Sh. Neeraj Sinha. NIII Aayogtold thal thc NiTl Aa)og is already plaining ffi using methanol
as allemativc tlel. Genemlion of byproducts from the gasification also need to be considered.
PDIL job is incomplelc if methanol estimation has to car) out by NITI Aayog. While liaming
the study. the discussion with NITI Aayog x'ill be helpful.

9, Sh. Asil Das, RIL informed that reliance is operating all enlrained bed gasifier at 1500 f
using high ash lndian coal. He raised the concerns regarding the thermal efficiency impact on
high ash on gasification process and impact of refractory and nature ofash on slag fomatioh.He
opined that the tcchnology has to be evaluated very thoroughly before selecting it, because we
have numbers issues in thc entrdined bed gasifier.Sh. Das also told the committee lhat lhe Air
Product dcsign is having very highCAPEX and OPF.X and wirh the currenr cost of LNC, how the
coal gasification based projecls willensure an IRR l27oto compere with LNC.

10. Dr Anjan Ray, CISIR-I[P staled that the product rangesneed to be taken s closure look
oonsideringSASol and Chinesc technologies. He added that no sitc specific differences
havebeen highlighted in the PFR by PDIL. Also. he told that India has very tight rarget on
climate ohligations and these prccesses are net CHC generators, therefore, a detailed analysis is
required.
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ll. DrS R Chakrabony, IIT Madrassuggested to consider bubbling bed gasifier. lle laid
importance for proccss optimization to keep a check on OPEX. He also added that lhe commiflcc
should work towards laying guidelines for coal with 30-40o/o ash,for its utilization-

12. Dr Shanlanu Roy, IITD told that there is a need for techno-economic assessment of the

selected technologies. He also suggested thal common document should be prepared at national

level tbr de$ign and technology selection.

13. Dr Ve.katraman, enquired about the CAPEX and the price of methanol production at

Dankuni pmjechvith Plftl, Hc was ol'the opinion that mgthanol cosl for Dankuni appears to be

very hi8i. He stressed promotion ofindigenous technology and Atmanirbha. Bharat.

The followiag DecisioEswere taketr:

L The pre-fea.sibility studies car.icd out by PDIL lor thc given 04 sites of CI[-, have neither

taken into various country experience on coal gasification in depth nor it created a

detailed comparalile study of various technologies options wilh respeclivc SWO'I
Analysis.

2. The study made by PDIL is based on cxpcricnccs gained during China and Talcher visits
and information provided by Air Products. This approach is not correct and it further
significantly risks the decision making process oflhe national investments.

3. There is a need to have a detailed assessment by an agency which can takc into account

end to end analysis including rhc feedstock analysis, proceises of coal gasification,
portfolio of chemicals products at each site, all the raw materials, product mix which can
be urilizcd. power gen€ration and every process related to coal to gas including gas

cleaninS, SNC for energy production and all raw material water, energy and effluents and

environmenlal & social aspects.

4. The evaluation should also include viability assessment with other ftrels likc LNG and

othet fuels. Ministr,v of Coal need to broaden the scope and identit'y professional agency

to conduct complete detail including intemational agencies/domestic agencies to come

out r,ith suitable technology recommendations for coal gasification projelts lbr
identifiedcoal ficlds.

5. [n this context, Hon'ble Chairman told that hc l{ill provide technical "Terms of
Refi-'rcnc e (ToR)" ofthe sludy. The tender can be released after deliberation of'ToR" by
the Techhical Standing Croup

'l he mecting ended with a vote ofthanks to the chair

,\h
(Navin Kumar idyarthi)

Director (Energy)
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Tentrlive Terms of Referenc€

Aim ofthis Terms of Refercnce is to prcpare a Techno-Strategic-Financial Compatibility study

for the "Development of Coal Gasification based Methanol and Other Chemicals Ec.system &
Possiblg Environmental lmpact Assessment" for various possible sites ofthe Coal lndia Limilsj.

The study should utilize and apply the speoifio leaming's from gasil'ication projects around the

world for the four identified sites in India, and propose thg mosr optimal project configurations
for each site and the portfolio and techaology options for the gasification ofhigh ash Indian cool
to produce an array of chemicals. To conduct lhe sludy following should be ths Terms ol
Reference:

l. To perform the comparative assessment of intemational experiencesin gasification, in
countries such as USA, South Africa and China in terms of type and use of feed stock,

beneficiation, gasification and conyeruion technologies uscd, producl portfolio, pricing,

cnabling policies and implemenlation issues.

2. To perform separate analysis for each of four identified sites where coal gasification
ptojccts arc prima facie envisaged i.e. Andal, Chandrapur, Mahamaya Coal Fields and

Kamapur on thc following pitrameters:

a. Feed stock analysis

b. Portfolio ofchemicals
c. Proposed conversion technologies
d. Pmject conceptual design

e. Techno-Commercial-Envitonmental Assessment

f, Carbon utilization and Value addition
3. To provide policy rccommendation to the Covernmenl of India with an aim to lay down a

Technology Roadmap Docurnent which willact as a techno-policy decision enabler for
the Covcrnment of India-
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List ofPxrticipants

SL. No.lName Designatiotr Orgatrisation
l. lDr. V.K Saraswat Member NITI Aayoc- in Chair
2. lMr.Neeraisinha Adviser (S&T) NITI Aayos
3. lMr.Rajnath Ram Adviser (Enercy) NITI Aayos
4. lMr.Peeyush Kumar CM (PK) Ministry of Coal
5. lMr. Navin K. Vidyarthi Director NITI Aayog
6. lMr. Mr. Ashutosh Prasad CM PDIL
7. lMr.RR Sonde Vice President l'hermax
8. lMr. S RChakmvani Professor llT Bombay
9. lDr. Shantanu Roy Professor IIT Delhi
10. lMr.Prakashchavan Principal Scienrist CIMFR. Dhanbad

[Vr. 
Rajesh Kumar Cupra Senior president and

Head
Hindalco. Sambalpur

r:. lDrAnian Ray Director CSIR-IIP
13. lDrShantanu Roy Prol-essor IlTD
l4

lDrT 

S venkataraman CMD ESVIN Advance
Iechnology Limited
(lhennasi

l5
lMr.Asit 

Das Head R&D and Proccss
Development

R .

t6. Dr. AbhinavTrivedi Yong Prolcssional NlTl Aaya[
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